
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
Corporate Golf Arkipelag 2023 
 
Åland golf travel package including ferry trip Turku-Långnäs, overnight stay at Hotell Arkipelag in 
Mariehamn, golf tournament at the new Castle Course in Kastelholm, return ferry trip Mariehamn-Helsinki, 
all meals and all necessary transportations on Åland. 
 
Day 1        Optional date during golf season 2023! 
20.00 
20.55 
21.00 
 
Day-2 
01.05 
01.10 
01.45 
 
 
10.15 

10.45 
11.00                

Check-in at Viking Line ferry terminal in Turku. 
Departure from Turku to Långnäs with M/S Viking Grace. 
Dinner-buffet including beer/wine/water and coffee on board at restaurant Aurora. 
 
 
Arrival at Långnäs ferry terminal (in Lumparland, 30 kilometers from Mariehamn). 
Departure with bus or taxi from Långnäs to Mariehamn. 
Arrival and check-in at 4-star Hotell Arkipelag in Mariehamn town centre. 
Accommodation in double and/or single rooms. All rooms with private balcony. 
Breakfast at Restaurant Arkipelag will be served from 7 to 10. 
Departure by bus or taxi from Hotell Arkipelag to Åland’s Golf Club. 
Arrival and check-in at Åland’s Golf Club. 
Quick lunch including salad, lunch of the day, beer and coffee at ÅGC’s restaurant. 
Possibility for training at ÅGC’s driving range and putting greens. 

12.00 18-hole golf competition at the Castle Course (Slottsbanan), inclusive 
- Nearest Pin contest at hole 9, 
- coffee, softdrink + something small to eat at the kiosk between the holes 11 &12, and 
- Longest Drive contest at hole 16. 

18.00 

18.30 

Transfer from ÅGC to Hotell Arkipelag. 
Sauna & pool including a beer at Hotell Arkipelag’s relax department. 

20.00 Archipelago-style dinner with first course of fish, main course of meat, dessert, 3 glasses of 
wine or beer + coffee at the hotel's restaurant Arken Garden or Compagniet. 

 
 
 
 
 

Day 3 
 
                    

Transfer from Hotell Arkipelag to Viking Line’s ferry terminal in Mariehamn. 
Check-in at Viking Line ferry terminal. 
Departure from Mariehamn to Turku with M/S Gabriella. 
Accommodation in double A-cabins and/or in single A-cabins onboard M/S Gabriella. 
 
Premium breakfast will be served onboard at Restaurant Food Garden between 07-09.30. 
Arrival to Viking Line ferry terminal in Helsinki at 10.10. 

  
The package price for entire event is  
(when you book a group of at least 4 persons) 

            Per person in a 
         double room/cabin 

        Per person in a 
single room/cabin 

- during the period 28.04-15.05:  595 euros                        695 euros 
- during the period 15.05-14.07:  645 euros                        775 euros 
- during the period 14.07-13.08:  695 euros                        845 euros 
- during the period 13.08-01.10:  645 euros                        775 euros 
- during the period 01.10-15.10:  595 euros                        695 euros 

http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/viking-grace/
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en
http://www.agk.ax/en
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en/restaurants
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en/restaurants
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/gabriella/


  

For an additional fee you can modify your travel program for example so that: 
- The package becomes longer with several nights and more golf rounds. 
- The ferry voyages are with Tallink Silja Line instead of Viking Line. 
- The journey to/from Åland is made by any Finnair flight on the route Helsinki-Mariehamn-Helsinki  
  (flight time only 50 minutes).   

If you have any questions about this package or any similar golf arrangement on Åland we have all the answers 
and solutions. You just let us know what kind of Åland Golf package you are looking for and we will deliver – it 
is that simple! 
 

Welcome with your booking or inquiry! 
 

 

Ålands Turist & Konferens Ab 

 Småholmavägen 160, AX-22100 Mariehamn Tel +358 457 526 7087 

                                     henrik@turist-konferens.ax | www.turist-konferens.ax  
 

http://www.tallinksilja.fi/
http://www.finnair.com/en

